
 Forest right Act-2006  and  MGNREGA 

CBOs  through  capacity  building,  information  dissemination  on  various

government schemes that are being provided for rural areas. The NSVK

tried to  emphasis  on formation  and strengthening of  CBOs,  gram ekais

through  village  visits  conducting  meetings  and  training  programme  at

various level.  village visit  was done by the NSVK staffs,  panchayat ekai

meetings were held, During the meetings the village community, CBOs as

well as women’s and socially excluded groups were given information on

MGNREGA and FRA. Resulting in MGNREGA 784   application for job card

were  filled,  157  new  job  card  given,  total  3632  work  demand  were

registered, total 3308 work received. Total 13326 claim files in 5 districts

within  the 4533 got the Patta of 4783 Acers.  142 claims for CFR were

registered.  Four  community  dwellers  received  the  CFR  (393  acres  in

koshiya  of palamu , 1657.3 acres in Patgacha and 76 acres in kumhariya

of gumla , 727.82 acres in Brahmna  of Chatra  district.)

Total  8  meetings  with  other  stake  holder  were  organized  and  Total  50

meetings with government officials were organized for Liaoning for proper

implementation of MGNREGA and FRA. Meeting with government officials

provide more recognition of the works done by NSVK staff in the area. 

5 discrimination cases were reported by the ST/SC and women’s groups for

work demand and were solved. They are working under the MGNREGA

and creating as much assets. Till today the total 21788 work demand in the

NSVK  intervention areas in  last  four  year  and 21776 work  received  is

almost 100% achievement. Through the work demanded by the villagers

the received (got payment)Rs-120289823(twelve cr. Two lac. Eighty nine

thousand  eight  hundred  twenty  three)  and  constructed  well,  pond

community  roads  and land  labeling  and  plantation    7  recommendation



made  by  NSVK  related  to  MGNREGA.  A  strong  coordination  was

developed  between  the  CSO  and  the  village  community  in  identifying

issues and bringing together for its solution. They are raising voices for their

rights.

 








